
Alkali Makes Soap
Bad For Washing Hair

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali, which is
very injurious, as it dries the scalp
and makes the hair brittle.

The best thing to use is just plain
mulsifled cocoanut oil, for this is pure
and entirely greaselcss. It's very
[?heap, nnd boats the most expensive
soaps or anything else all to pieces.
You can get this at any drug store,
juid a few ounces will last the whole
lamily for months.

Simply moisten the hair with water
and rub it in. about a teaspoonful is
nil that is required. It makes an
abundance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out
easily. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle. Besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandru IT.

AMUSEMENTS
* \

CATHERIVIO C R AWFO R D

nnd her

12 FASHION GIRLS
dlnplnjr n new line of ti|»|iarel

miller the nnsiiloea of

BOWMAN & £O.
HiHM Crawford will wear #."(>.000

north of jewels at each perform-

ance, provided by

H. C. CLASTEK
All other net* new to-(lay. Includ-
ing HIGH HK.ItHI'.RT * CO., In

"PROSPERITY"
Mat. at -.:!0. tOc nnd Iscs even-

ing. 7..10 to 10..'10, 10c, 15c, 5!5e.
Sliotv Starts Saturday Evening at

11.30.

To-day, THEODORE ROBERTS,
in n stirring plct ilrl/ntlon of Mark
Twain's

'PUDD'NHEAD WILSON'*
A pbotoplny eomliiiiiiiK melodrama,
lo*e nnd liuinnn sympathy.

PARAMOUNT

TO-MORIIOW OM,Y

"THE PAINTED SOUL"
\ realistic drama of tlie underworld
featuring BESSIE BAHRISCALE.

PATHE NEWS

Admission: Adults, lOe; Children, sc.
i >

HMEIS
To-day

\VM. FOY Presents

THE FOURTH ESTATE
A Five-Heel Drama of I.ove nnd

Mystery toßtiiriiiK
CLIFFORH 1111 ICE nnd RUTH

lILAIR
Another Funny Cnrtoon Comedy*

"CH AHUE'S WHITE ELEPHANT"

Friday nnd Snturdny
>VM, S. HART. In

"HELL'S HINGES"
/

L-'EZEHBI
V nKO jrrW PICTURESmgARE BOOKED THROUGH

mmCOMPANYor PHILA A
Tma HEAR THE $25000

Nm HOPE-JONES UNITPIPE ORGAN
SBEQUAL OF SO PIECE ORCHESTRA

ig To-day Only
am "THE SUPREME

Mm TEMPTATION"
fm Five nets tVdt urine;
M ANTONIO MORENO nnd

J DOROTHY KELLY.
f Also "THE SLAVE OF

CORRUPTION," fen tu r-
I Ilia JACKIE SAI M)-1 ERS.

To-morrow s
"THE IRON CLAW"

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT

THE

CITY SPORTS
with

HARRY mill ARTHURKOI,ICR MAYER
SEK The Beautiful Balloon

( horns on tlie Illiiinlnnted linn-way.

BIG FOUR UNIONS
PRESENT DEMANDS

[Continued From First l'agc]

'VJWWWAVWSWWVWWVWWWWWWWWVWWI
?I "fc) Say, but Susie Smart is a bright £
!; siffjKL When I started to tell her all about \u25a0!

7 fMmr Sam's giving to the Missionary, Box, I
? wuz so mad that I sez, "Seems to me !\u25a0
i they called him Sam Short cause he wuz j!

!; i > short on brain. Ef his tongue was only £
!\u25a0 jfX j \ shorter maybe he wouldn't be in this fix." /

j! Susie sez, "It don't do to get mad about
'?[ it, Steve. It never pays to get mad %

s, "',!utsh" n
r

r l,., ;rk " causc y°» can ' t think straight when i
\u25a0. you re mad." %

?'
"You wuz mnd about It yesterday," sez I. ?

£ .Vut 1 s °t over cause I got a better idea," says Susie ir \V hat s your idea," sez X; "tell me quick." ' %
" ask the ladies in the Missionary Society in our church whether

. they'll let me buy their SAVE-A-CENT for them instead ot tenant i

. scouring- powders and promise them to put half the pennies I save in ?

j. ssjisrswss. sus?- 1"" ,n ?" '«* «? ?« <*" i
;\u25a0 ...

"There's sixty ladies in the society at our church, I'll do the samn I?
\u25a0 wl,th

(

th
,

e ?» 1 SC7 " f® but maw wuz glad when I told her She calted <
? '°L0f them up on tho I>hone an<l 1 « ot ov er a dozen new SAVE A S? CENT customers already.

> Thursday Yours respectively. SLIM STEVE ?

| SAVE-A-CENT
: Soft Scouring Compound \u25a0'
'? "Jdocs everything any scouring powder

Jj does, does it more easily and lasts as °*
?J long as any three 10c cans, because It IJj does not waste. Yet it costs only 4c,

J, at any grocer's, while cans of scour- NT/lng powder cost 5c and 10c. Ny

?VJV%*»V.W»W.V.VTV.'.V.V.V.V.V. ,.V.V>

THURSDAY EVENING

country to-day. The employes, who
belong to the so-called big four
unions, ask for an eight-hour day
without reduction in pay and time
and a half lor over time. The rail-
roads have until April 2» to prepare
their reply.

It is understood that the railroads
already have made ready a tentative
answer which amounts to a conditional
refusal that leaves the way open for
further negotiations. The demands
of the men went to the Wheeling and
Lake Erie railroad yesterday and the
eight-hour proposal was refused.

The position of the unions is ex-
plained in a statement by the execu-
tive committee of the adjustment
boards, which has in charge the sub-
mission of the demands to-day. The
committee's statement says:

l'nions Feci Justified
"In making the demand for the

eight-hour day, the unions feel them-
selves justified, believing that trains
can be so managed that the 100 miles
required of a railroad man per day

lean be put inside of eight hours. As
the train service is now, single crew
engines in the switching service, on
which only one crew works in the 24
are often compelled to work from 10
to 1« hours a day. It is injustice such
as this that the railway unions want
ended,

"We will submit our demands all
over the United States. Then we will
attend to our regular routine work un-
til the end of thirty days given the

I railroads to consider our demands,
| when we will return to receive the re-
I ply of the railroad companies. We
will ask the general managers to dis-
cuss fhe demands through their gen-

| eral managers' committees. Our de-
sire is to open negotiations with the

; railroads on our demands, and we
; have no intention of talking strike to

I the railroads or submitting an ulti-
I matum."
| Arrangements already have been

j maue here for a meeting of represen-
! tatives of the employes and managers

lof the Eric, New Jersey Central and
| New York Central railroads to-day.

mtITISH STEAM ICR GOES DOWN
By Associated Press

London, March 30. The Rritish
I steamship Diadem has been sunk.

The Diadem, 3,752 tons gross, was
| Inst reported on her arrival at Mar-
seilles on February 15 from Penarth,

) Wales. She was owned in New Castle.

| Makes Stubborn Coughs &

| Vanish in a Hurry |
® _____ ©

0 Snrprlaingly Good Congh Syrup W

| Easily asd Cheaply
® Made at Home if)

! If some one in your family has an ob-
stinate cough or a bad throat or cheat
cold that has been hanging on and refuses
to yield to treatment, get from anv drug
store ounces of Pinex and make it

; into a pint of eough syrup, and watch
that cough vanish.

Pour the 2'/& ounces of Pinex (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated sugar

i syrup. The total cost is about 64 cents,
and gives you a full pint?a family

j supply ?of a most effective remedy, at a
saving of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard cough. Easily prepared
in 5 minutes?full directions with Pinex.
Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.

! Children like ft.
It's really remarkable how promptly

and easily it loosens the dry, hoarse or
tight cough and heals the iniflamed mem-
branes in a painful cough. It also stops
the formation of phlegm in the throat
and bronchial tubes, thus ending the per-
sistent loose cough. A splendid remedy
for bronchitis, winter coughs, bronchial
asthma and whooping cough.

Pinex is a special and highly concen*
trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in guaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment bv asking your
druggist for ounces of Pinex," and
do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with this
preparation or monev promptly refunded.
Ihe Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Irid.

Rheumatism Advice
Here Is a prescription for rheuma-

tism (to lie mixed at home) used all
over the U. S. for many years and said
to be the surest known remedy; neu-
tralizes acid in the blood and gives re-
sults after first dose. "One ounce of
Toris compound and one ounce syrup
nr Sarsaparilla. Put these two in-
gredients in half pint of whiskey. Use
:i tahlespoonful before meals and at
bed time." Get ingredients at any
drug store. Genuine Torts comes in
one ounce sealed yellow packages put
up by Globe Pharm. Co.. Dayton. O.
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7 In the Realms

lof Amusement, Art, and Instruction., |
THEATIUCAI,DIRECTORV

ORPHEUM This evening, "The City

Sport" (burlesque); Tuesday, mati-
nee and night, April 4, Neil O'Brien
ami his Great American Minstrels;
Friday night, April 7, Combined
Musical Clubs of Stale College; Mon-
day and Tuesday, April 10 and 11,
"Pollyanna."

MAJESTIC "The Fashion Show,'
supported by an entirely new series
of Keith acts.

Million Picture House*

COLONIAL?"The Fourth Estate."
GRAND?

URGENT?'"Pudd'nbead Wilson."
VICTORIA?"The Supremo Tempta-

tion."

PI.AYS AND PLAYERS
Mary Pickford, about whom there

have been so many rumors in the uasi,
Is said, on good authority, to have
signed a three-year contract with a
group of capitalists. The latter, having
investigated and audited the books of
several largo concerns producing big
films, found that the motion picture
business was entirely profitable, despite
the fact that enormous salaries have
crept into the business. Miss Pickford's
contract was signed and the bonus ac-
cepted on March IS. Her former con-
tract expired January 15, and her only
commitment is to finish two pictures
already started, according to report.

Five-year-old Helen and her mother
were deeply interested in the acting of
the child star, says Photoplay Maga-
zinue.

"Wouldn't you like to be an actress
like that little girl?" asked the mother.

Before little Helen could reply, came
the subtitle "Twenty Years Later."

Helen hesitated a moment. "No,
mannna." came the carefully consider-
ed reply, "I'd get old too quick."

Eden Musee, with its famous wax
figures and gruesome "crypt." located
in Twenty-third street. New York City,
will after Easter Sunday be moved to
Coney isle. More new attractions will
be added, it is said.

The Rallet Uusse of Serge Diaghileff.
which has had a whirlwind success in
this country, will return to the Metro-
politan Opera House on Monday, April
I!. Two new dances will be added to
tlie repertoire, one of which will be
"Cleopatre." This, ballet has appeared
In all of the prominent cities in the
country and has everywhere been hear-
alded as one of the greatest dancing
revues yet to be staged. The New York
reappearance engagement will be four
weeks in length.

LOCAL THEATERS

»I 1 O'Brien Minstrel*
The newest first part setting which

Neil O'Brien has provided for the fourth
annual tour of his minstrels this sea-
soil is saiil to be one of the most costly
and artistic scenes shown in any pro-
duction in recent seasons. Among the
new acts are two sketches by Neil
O'Hrien, on» called#" Oar It town's Bravest
Fighting tile Flames." which he has
written for Ills own vehicle; the ntlier.
"The Penny Arcade." a new dancing
number staged on a big scale, conceived
and produced by Pete Petzel, and a new
closing feature of spectacular nature.
Prominent among the singers arc;
David Morris, a basso; James Berardi,
tenor; Leslie Berry, baritone; George
F. Pedur.zi, Jonathan Haw, Don Palmer,
A 1 Palmer and a large chorus atld or-
chestra under the direction of M. J.
Latham. The minstrels will he the at-
traction at the Orpheum, Tuesdav,
matinee and evening.

Theodore Roberts, popular Lasky star,
In the title role of Mark Twain's fatu-

ous story, "Pudd'n-
"Tlie Painted head Wilson." was
Soul" Tomorrow witnessed by a large
at Regent crowd at the Regent

yesterday. Those who
were unable to see it yesterday will
have a chance for the last time to-day
to sec this play which combines inelo-

I drama, love and human sympathy.
1 An Interesting fact connected with
the story ia the use of thumb-prints for
the detection of criminals. The court-

[ room scene used for the famous trial
I is an exact reproduction of the court-
I room in the old courthouse at Palmyra,
I Missouri.

Mr. Roberts Is surrounded by a cast
i of unusual excellence, including- Thomas

j Meighiin, Florence Dagmar, Jane Wolf
and others.

| To-morrow "The Painted Soul" will
be shown, featuring; Bessie Barirscnle,

! who first appears as a g;irl of the
streets, in the night court. As she is

! leaving after an arrest, she Is stopped
by a young artist, in search of a model
to pose for his picture, "The Fallen Wo-
man."

To-day the Colonial will exhibit the
i popular Fox feature, "The Fourth KB-

Fstate" for the last
CllfTnrd Bruce time. "The Fourth
Favorite In "The Kstate" deals wtth
Fourth Fstate" a modern political

drama Involving a
i s' ipping love story, and 'hese two big
i themes as they unravel, tend to show
| the power of the press. Clifford Bruce

as the hero, and Ruth Blair, as the
heroine, do much toward the success
of the play. A notable cast supports
this duo of stars.

As a bad man, William S. Hart does
some excellent shooting In the Ince-
Trianple play, "Hell's Hinges," the
Colonial's Triangle for to-morrow.
Hart has the role of Blaze Tracy, who
is quick on the draw and a dead shot.
To show his prowess llart keens a tin
can In the air for several seconds by a

J fusillade from his revolver. Hart, shows
1 himself a wonderful horseman, too. For
) instance, lie rolls down an embankment
jon horseback and then jumps about ten

I feet Into the saddle.

Just how elaborate a fashion show
| can be decked out right here in Harris-

burg will be tho very
Opening Today interesting feature of
of "Bowmnu's the new vaudeville

jFashion Show" bill that will In- un-
covered at the Majes-

tic Theater this afternoon. In order to
properly demonstrate this, and in order
to prove that Bowman and Company

jcan fit out a "fashion show de luxe"
'that will surpass that of "The Fashion
1 Girls" during the first three days of
tlie week, the Majestic Theater manage-
ment has accepted their challenge and
from to-day on until the end of the
week the many gorgeous and costly

i costumes these girls will wear will be
| supplied by the Bowman store, in fact,
> one might say that Bowman and Com-
I pany have taken up the direction of

j this big act for the week-end. They
i will make many changes in its routine,
in its stage setting, and will supply a

! wardrobe almost too large to enumer-
] ate. In order to prove that they have
the original fashion display de luxe.
And the girls will wear diamonds, too!
Fifty thousand dollars' worth of dia-

-1 itiond jewelry, including rings, louve-
} liers. hair ornaments, etc., just brought
|to Harrisburg by H. C. Claster, the
well-known diamond merchant. Special

| police and detective service will be em-
ployed during the appearance of this
production. Chief of the supporting

1 Keith attractions will he the return of
Hugh Herbert and c.mpany. offering a

I new comedy playlet called "Prosperity."
Other well-known Keith names of the
new bill will include Tyson and Bar-

-1 hour, song and dance novelty artists;
j Cunningham and Marion, and Carew
and Burns, presenting "The Untrained
Nurse."

Antonio Moreno and Dorothy Kelly
! are presented at the Victoria to-day in

a sterling Vita -

Vlctnrln Shows graph tlve-act
"Supreme Temptation" photodrama of

vital Interest,
' entitled "The Supreme Temptation."
i The story deals with the career of
I young Herbert Dubois, who has been
studying medicine in Paris. He falls in
love with a pretty grisette and marries
her unknown to ills parents. A misunder-
standing causes the grisette to leave her

i husband, who later fights a duel with
! a man whom he believes has insulted
his wife. After graduating In medi-
cine he returns to his home and falls
in love with another girl. In the mean-
time his father, because of financial

I di'lculties, commits suicide.

POLLYANNA HAS U
APPEAL,SAY JUDGES AND CLERGY

"(Had" Play, Adapted From Mrs. Porter's Pollyanna Books,

Recommended to Young and Old byPhiladelphiaClergymen

Seldom in the history of the Am-
erican tiicaler has a play exerted such
universal appeal or secured such
unanimus endorsement by profes-
sional men of national importance, as
has fallen lo the lot of, Pollyanna, the
"glad" play, which has become one
of the most distinctive features of 'he
metropolitan theatrical season a.itl
will lie seen at Ihe Orpheum April 10
and 11.

The play will come here after an
engagement at. the Broad Street
Theater, Philadelphia, which broke
attendance records of forty years
standing of that playhouse. Nearly
100,000 persons viewed the play in
Philadelphia. Hut after (i."> perform-
ances llie management was compelled,
on acount of previous bookings, to
take ii to other cities, leaving many
clamoring for tickets.

Now, before entering Boston for a
summer engagement, the play comes
to this city with the original cast, and
fortified by the endorsements of men

lof national importance in law, the
[church, diplomacy and medicine.

Here is a summary of Pollyanna's
1 record in Philadelphia:

Sermons on the play were preached
by 76 clergymen.

It was endorsed, publicly, by more
than 50 physicians.

Viewed by 92 clubs, lodges, church
choirs, and other organizations.

Inspired the formation of 17 Polly-
anna Clubs.

Seen by all the little cripples from
j the Philadelphia Homo for Incurables

! and patients of hospitals for the
I blind and the deaf.

Attended by students of 78 schools
I under the guidance of their teachers.

RUMMAGE SALE TO
HELP H'B'G HOSPITAL

[Continued From First I'ase]

*
IIKI.I' THE ItlinnAUß SAI.IS:

I'ernons limine nrtlrle* of any
kinil to contribute for Mir llunini.-ige
Mile for (lie llnrrlslturg llOKpltnl Mill
telephone, iirlle or cull the
District Mnimnor living iicnrcxt
llit-irliomr*. The Mnnncrr nllltnkc
the nnnii l nnd nildrru of proponed
tlonor and will arrange for the col-
lection of HrticlcK oiferetl through

theexcenllveeommli^
place where the sale will be held will
be announced next week.

The city has been divided Into
twenty districts, each in charge of a
district manager, whose duties will be
to receive and record the name and
address of each citizen desiring to

donate articles of any description for

the sale. Paxtang, Camp Hill and
Steelton districts are also represented.
Each manager will turn a list of pro- |
posed donors over to the executive
committee, which will provide means i
for the collection of goods and sup-
plies offered.

Contributions to the proposed sale ,
by merchants may be made to a com- i
mittee headed by Mrs. John B. McAlis- j
ter, 234 North Third street, known as |
the merchants department, and in-,
eluding Mrs. Morris E. Jacobson, 2129
North Second street: Mrs. William M.
Main, 808 North Second street; Miss
Augusta Mean, 722 North Sixth street;
Mrs. Harvey P. Smith, 130 State street,
and Miss Elizabeth Ross, 219 Pine
street.

For the various departments Into
which the sale is to be divided com-
mittees are being formed which will
handle Ihe sales and display work, to-
gether with the preliminary work of
collecting and sorting the contri-
butions. They will bn announced in I
ample time for instructions and formu- 1
lation of sales campaigns, which will!
feature the two-day event in bargain- i
ing.

The sale piouiii&a to be one oi

most unique as well as beneficial of
its kind in the city, as articles of
every description have already been
offered the committees.

The district' managers will be as
follows:

Front, Second nnd Third streets

MARCH 30, 1916.

if y here not alone because price* are lower, but berauae qualities are I

\u25ba One Need Never Wait For Season - < i
; End Sales to Obtain Unusual Bar- \

\u25balf C*(f\| gains. Our Every' Day Prices '

\u25ba 11 II Throughout the Season,
\ Makes Every Day \

\ a
y

\ Always Bear in Mind Oar Lower PricesWhenChoosing m Dry Goods -4
Rfl-lnch l»lcnch«»d nod unblcaclicd

\u25ba v% .
mu»lln .... «c, 7e, Sc mid 10<*

\u25ba Untnmmed and Ready-to-
\u25ba Apron GlnKhiiniN 5c and 7c

\u25ba
TTT TJofO o«.n Ginghams, «*? 7r ' 10c

W Cdl HdvO Curtain Net* and Scrims, 10c, 12% c 4r IIIMI 15C.
"

\u25ba The season's most extensive showing of Untrimmed New vJ,oi ,ri'r?M« *

\u25ba Spring Hats reaches high-water mark Friday morning. The white Goods, etc. 4

\u25ba selection will include large and medium size Sailors, close- Unusual Values <

y fitting Turbans, Tricornes, Mushroom Shapes, etc., in Black, in Rjbb ons 4

Brown, Navy Green, Old Rose, Purple, Gray, Sand, Straw
\u25ba ,

' r J All-silk lan eta millions. nil colors,
and White. iot- and 12% c .

\u25ba
. . Fancy Dresden and Plaid ltlbbons,

Included in this unusual showing will be a new line of is»e and 25c .

Ready-to-Wear Hats; an extensive selection of Misses' and "«-o?ora". re "D .f.'ioVnnd'alio .

\u25ba
Children's Trimmed Hats. C °i\7bbon? vet

. . B.\ac *.. *el S£ <

The new Trimmings so much in vogue will include Clusters Unusual Values <*

and Sprays of Roses, Bluettes, Daisies, Wheat, Foliage, Fancy . T ? - u -j ?

"
Feathers, Wings, Quills, Ostrich Novelties, Ribbons, etc.

m Laces and Embroideries 4
\u25ba oil Torchon l.aces, yard .... 3c and r»c 4

anu ail Torchon l.aces, « yards for .... 10c
"

AT OUR LOWER-THAN-ELSEWHERE PRICES double ' wid tl"d
%

"

\u25ba yard 215 c
????

?????????????????????????????? 40-Inch Orlcntnl l,ncc Flouncing, Vfc j

Unusual Values Unusual Values cambric and K^,;
* asc

in Household Goods in Men's Furnishings \am««ok Baby Kdic^naub"'lts^
*

,~I nerlln nn-I I'rcserv- Men'a Dress and Work Shirts, 25c
,

*c. 10c and 12V4c
L. iVILh p??. Toffee Mcn'a Underwear 33c -7-"n«l. Swiss Flouncing 25t ,

Pots Citra'alrc .'. 250 Men'a Suspenders lllc and 25c ' "**!*'V'ii , ' lou,l,° lll>*' Vi yard. 25eIOta, extra sire c Meil>H sl|k Neckwear 25c Stlckcrel UraldK. all colorx, <i-yard 4 ,\u25ba Wooden Mixing Spoon*, Men'a Hose ... sc. «c, l»V4c aud 25c pieces 10c, 15c, 10c and 25c
\u25ba Wooden Hoiiinn pi«s 25c Unusual Values Unusual Values

LnrK e size Wall Mirrors, French
.

"

, T», ? NT < I
piatc jRc in Ready-to-Wear in Notions

GaivanUiMl OH Can* 25c GlinsHam Apron*, 1-'Ac, 15c, 10e and John J. Clnrk*N Thread, spool .. 2c
\u25ba DMIOK and (ilnxNWflre tn large a«- . "f"'' , , . Aunt Ij.vdlu'n Thread, M|»ool .... 4c 4

sortmcnt 5c to 25c 5f rCI 2K* totton Ta «i* lc, 2c and 5c
L l.ndlea Wash Skirts 25c Kngllsh Pins, pack 5c 4

TTnnoiial Valnpc np «''" , c"» '«<?. H»c and 25c Safety lMus. 2 cards for Beunubuai VdlUCis « hildrcn's Aprons 25e llress Shields 5c and 10c i

\u25bain Pure Candies, Fresh Every K ::::::::::::: Use Knit KK'.::-iii-iid
Wf>plr tt . .

Children's Garters 10c ;VVCCK. Unusual Values l.adles* Pad Gurtera 25c
Chocolate Cream and Marshmallow ?

, TwTiiolivi Tln/1«r,.,«n. Pearl Buttons, card 5c and 10c ,
\u25ba KRS, dor.cn 10c MUSlin Underwear Dress Buttons, dor.eu 10c up

Peanut Butter and Spearmint I.miles' Drawers ..
15c, 19c and 25c TT .TT . Ar Kisses, lit 10c Ladles' Corset Covers, UnUSUaI Values

. After Dinner Mints, lh 10c 10c. 12>/-c. li)c nml 25c ?_ T > j r*i »u » TT 4\u25ba Plain and Toasted Marshmallows, I,adlcs' Brassieres . . ltle aad 25c ln #ac » les and Children S Hose
\u25ba r,!li, own " 25c Children's Hose, best Koods. < |

rho<olatc Strawa, lh -Oc I.mile* CornotN io«> 1

\u25ba Chocolates, lb., 20e Children'* Drawers. l.adles* Hose, beat b»<hlS! < \IlcMt quality < airaniclM, lb J.tv 10c, 12 l 15c, IJIc and 25c 10c, ll'Uc. Is»*. 10c and 25c
k Cocoanut Squares, lb 15c Children's tiowna and Skirts ... 25c Infants* Homi ...... 124 c \u25a0nd 25c <

SOUTTER'S j
: l"ytdy 1c to 25c Department Store j
\u25ba 5c to 25c Where Every Day Is Bargain Day

I ' 215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse'
from Maclay street to city limits, Mrs.
Edwin S. Herman, 2025 North Front
street .and Mrs. A. G. Knisely, Front
and Maclay streets.

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and Seventh
streets above Maclay, Mrs. A. B. Mil-
lar, Second and Emerald streets.

Front street, from Hamilton to
Broad, Miss Sarah Denehey, 14 23
North Front street ,and Mrs. Francis
J. Hall, Front and Harris streets.

Second street, Hamilton to Broad,
Mrs. .John W. Cowden, 1711 North
Second street, Miss Julia Graydon,
1709 North Second street.

Front and Second streets from Broad
to State streets, Miss Fanny McCam-
ant, 511 North Second street, and Miss
Helen Armor, 128 State street.

Front street. State to Market streets,
Mrs. Henry McCormick, 301 North
Front street.

West State street and Second street
between State and Market streets, Mrs.
Mercer B. Tate, 218 North Second
street, and Mrs. Charles E. Covert,
202 State street.

Front and Second streets between
Market and Vine streets, Mrs. Henry
M. Stine, 21 South Front street.

Third street between Maclay and
Hamilton, Mrs. Robert H. Irons, 2030
North Third street.

Third street between Broad and
Market streets, Mrs. John H. Fager, Jr.,
40fi North Third street.

Capital, Fifth and Sixth streets be-
tween North and Broad streets, Mrs.
J. S. Bowengard, 229 Forster street.

Central district. Third street to
Pennsylvania railroad and between
Chestnut and Walnut streets, Mrs.
Charles Uttley, 321 Walnut street.

Dock street, bridge south to Han-
over and from Ninth street east to city

line, Mrs. Charles P. Turner, 1042
Roliston street.

Hanover street south to city line
and between Cameron street east to
city line, Mrs. Henry W. Gough, 1401
South Cameron street .

South Fifteenth, Sixteenth, Seven-
teenth, Eighteenth, Nineteenth, Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first streets lying
south of the Philadelphia and Reading
railroad, Mrs. Jay Frank Rohrer, 1038
Roliston street.

Melrose district, bounded by Read-
ing railroad, Eighteenth street, Swa-
tara street and the city line. Miss
Eliza E. Rutherford, Twenty-fourth
and Derry streets.

Twelfth to Eighteenth street be-
tween Market street and Reading rail-
road, H. L. Carl, 404 South Fourteenth
Street.

Bellevtie Park, M'ss Helen McFar-
land, 2101 Bellevue road, and Mrs.

Bonis F. Haehnlen, Twenty-first and
Bellevue road.

Twelfth street east to city line and
between State street and city line,
north. Mrs. C. Russell Smith, IGI7
Forster street.

Twelfth street east to city line be-
tween State and Market streets, Mrs.
C. J. Hoffman. 30 North Sixteentli
street, and Mrs. John H. Myers, 1008
State street.

Paxtang district. Mrs. Arthur H.
Bailey. Mrs. W. E. Seel, Paxtang.

Camp llilldistrict, Mrs. Girton D.
Smith, Mrs. J. W. Milhouse, Camp Hill.

Steelton, Mrs. Henry S. Gross,
Fourth and Spruce streets, and Mrs.
I.ewis E. Johnson, 241 South Fourth
street, Steelton.

Executive committee?Mrs. Marlin
E. Olmsted, chairman; Miss Mary
lliester, vice-chairman: Miss Anne
McCormick.
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| Our Unparalleled Offer I
| Free For The Asking 1
fSB \u25a0 |p
|j We will wire free, four (4) openings on the first floor of
|j your home.

Please don't miss this opportunity of securing the comforts
jg of electricity. . f|j The offer is limited to 250 houses.

p§ Obey that impulse Do it now. pj
Ba > Im

| Harrisburg Light & Power Co. J1 B
S3 m
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